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Jap Flays U. S. Navy Plans 

Sees Injury to Arms Parley

THE American naval maneuvers in the Pacific and the 
British Singapore naval base project, although both 

justifiable from the point of view of domestic policy of 
the two nations involved, nevertheless will seriously 
endanger the success of the second disarmament con 
ference considered by President Coolidge, says Yukio 
Ozaki. a prominent Liberal leader and a member of the 
imperial-Diet. , ~-

Although "Mr. Ozaki does not criticise either of these 
propositions as bellicose acts in themselves, he asserts 
that they, at this time, will exert a most harmful in 
fluence toward the effort for world peace, on account 
of the peculiar circumstances which in each case have 
created the impression that they are preparations against 
Japan as a hypothetical enemy.

In an interview given a Tokio newspaper he said: 
"For a'nation such as the British the establishment of 
a naval base at Singapore is nothing extraordinary. It 
 was only through the pacific platform of the Labor 
government that the project was abandoned, and now 
that the administration has fallen it is only natural that 
the British government has revived the plan. 

An "Hypothetical" Enemy
"Nor should the American proposal to hold naval 

mantuvers with Hawaii as a base be regarded as a 
manifestation of a particularly bellicose spirit on the 
part of America. It is only that in th ePacific America's 
hypothetical enemy is Japan. America must have naval 
maneuvers occasionally to keep the fleet in trim for an 
emergency, and she chose the coast of the Philippines 
and Hawaii as a matter of course.

"Since there is no other strong power in the Orient. 
Japan's assumed enemy is either America or England. 
It goes without saying that the Japanese naval ma 
neuvers have been conducted with such a possible enemy 
in view. Thus all the nations concerned are adopting 
much the same tactics, and there is no particular reason 
for the Japanese to interpret the intention of the Ameri 
can government as being calculated to irritate the Jap 
anese people.

"The people, however, do not always look at such 
matters from an entirely rational standpoint. And the 
Japanese mind has been considerably irritated by the 
recent relations between Japan and America. Consider 
ing this present state of mind, therefore, the American 
naval maneuvers will not fail to arouse a greater ani 
mosity in this country. The Japanese may be wrong 
to regard the event as unfriendly, but they will entertain 
a bad impression of America nevertheless." ,

Man's Greatest Possession
 (c***.********.***

The Faculty of Sensation

AMONG all of Shakespeare's immortal lines, one of 
the most often quoted is this (from "Hamlet"): 

"There's a divinity that shapes our ends, 
Rough-hew them how we will.' 1

When the hidden power that animates the universe 
formed the globe whicFi man inhabits, he implanted in 
the substances and bodies composing it essential prop 
erties which became the law of their individual motion, 
the bond of their reciprocal relations, the cause of the 
harmony of the whole; he (hereby established a regular 
order of causes and effects, of principles and conse 
quences, v.'hK-h. tinder an appearance of chance, governs 
the universe and maintains the "quiiibriiim of the whole. 

So reasoned Volney three hundred years ago. He 
observed that nor only did thi.s un.'-een power give to 
all kinds of it.a;ti-r its ueneral and .-pecifif properties (as 
weight. i|ei-,-iiv ..i i-iicity. etc. l. but 10 man. who was 
"Xpo.se,! ;, , ,f so many obje.-ts and forces, he

This I'aviiiiN : .-a-.-.-iou it, man's greatest po-ses.siot,.
I!y tins i'acul'.-. ,-.|| a.-iion hurtful (o his existence gives

' him a IV,-lint; , i ., a ; l; ; u,,; ,- v il: and all v.lii, h i» salutary,
of pli-a.-uue ; i,d n:,p:.it,es.-, i
has been ol.li,,..: .,, , !.,-,;,!; .,;

TllllS S.'lf-In',.   !;e i!e...j, - ,

pain, lu-coine ih . --.-i.'iai , :

MRS. JOHNSON GIVEN 
A SURPRISE PARTY

Mrs. .M:u Tomkins and ^Mra. D. 
C. Turn, r weie hostesses at a de-

for Mrs. .\. \V. Johnson of 1820 
Arlington avenue at Mrs. Tom- 
kins' homo, 1811 Clruinercy avenue.

Mrs. Johnson Is organist at the 
Methodist church, lind the guests 
were oil members of the choir.

From a- large centerpiece- in the 
room were suspended cards, each 
lied to a string. Each guest chose 
the card with her name and fol 
lowed the string to the end. where 
she found a pretty favor. The 
honoree. after following her string 
through several rooms, found at 
the en.l a large banket of beautiful

ments wei-e served, and a very en 
joyable evening was enjoyed by 
Mesdames Emerson Stuart and 
mother, Mrs. Clark; W. (J. Com 
ings. Ralph Trimmings: O. W. 
Thompson. Halph George,' G. L. 
Mowry. Fred Kssig, all of Tor 
rance. ami Mrs. Jeffries of Comp- 
t.m.

School Cafeteria 
Operated in 1924 

Almost at Cost
The hiKh school cafeteria man- 
rej-s are making good their prom- 
i> that they would serve meals 
i a non-profit basis. Last year 

the total profit amounted to three- 
tenths of one cent per lunch. 
When the books were closed on 
Dec. 31, 1924, the balance was so 

nail that it" would have been

our on hand in order to deter- 
.ine whether it was a profit or

Mrs.- Louise Miller of 1452 I-'ost 
i-enue. the manager of the cafe 

teria, is responsible for this suc-

Mrs. Violet Utick. of 2107 Oram- 
  avenue, use no substitutes in 

cooking.
The board of education pays for

lie gas. electricity and water and
furnishes the room and all equip-

ent; therefore it is possible to
irnish lunch to the children at
ss than half the cost at which

they could get it elsewhere.

Tho hlffli school student body, 
through the bookkeeping depart- 

nt, finances the undertaking. 
Tills gives the office -practice class 
 xcellent training in real business. 
Kach parent is invited to eat one 
lunch.

W. B. A. Officers
Installed Here

On Tuesday i-veninf, Jan. 27. 
ill Ainriioan hall, at ii public

Review No.' 5V. Women's benefit 
Associatiun. w.-re installed by Mrs. 
Julia l'. lilnn u; I.os Aiwles, dep 
uty uivnt . .,mm.inder, and her

i A lar«e Cl..wd willl.-sse.l the 

MlK-tS 01 lluu.-rs wei'e plesellled to

Til.- ufiic.-rs of I'.l^l pr-.-s(MUeil 
their eoinmander. -Mrs. Mae Turn- 
kins, with u beautiful I'arker |).-ll 
an.l pencil.

A cedar c-hl-st. built for the m- 
^anizuliun by l-'iank Sleinhilljei. 
was won in a c.mU-st by Harold 
Hlanohai-d. who was greatly sur- 
priseil tu find it full of beautiful 
home.-madc linens.

The offic<-r«, in the order of in 
stallation, are.: Commander. Mile 
Tomkins: lieutenant commander. 
Mary Hlanchanl: past commander. 
Henriettn I'erkins; chaplain. Caro 
line Stroh: record keeper. Grace 
1-ehimm; collector, Kachel (lay; 
lady-ut-linns. Huirhena Hi.berts; 
s.-rseant. lii-rtha Ilrailfonl; pickei, 
Anna P.'.ice; eaplain. Hobette Da 
ns; ,-i.lur be.-ti-i-rs. Miriam \Vrit:M 
iin.l Mary Hoberts; ensiijns, Anna

siclan. Mabel llatl..
The charter is being drapi-.l this 

week in memory ul Mrs. Kluli, 
(lii.li.li. p:ist commander. wl 
PI>S.-.I .,wa> mi Jiin. II of ih

Legion Men Have 
Feed at George's

"Just for Fun"

By RAS BERRY

The Bat .end. Ras a celluloid 
calendar put out as a adv. by the 
Ulltmoro In L. A. Ho says it 
proves he lives there because these 
calendars are found only In the 
rooms. Boy, page the house de- 
icrllve.

A complaint to the police dept. 
says they Is too many cats running: 
loose in Torrance. It might be 
more tactful from the standpoint 
»i differentiation to say feline 
quadrupeds instead of cats, unless, 
of. course, the complainant doesn't 
mean that kind. Meeaaft'l Pssst!

The Western avenue pageant will 
depict the marriage of Hollywood 
to San I'edro. Old stuff. The 
rum-runners join them two every 
time a ship pu)»« in from Mexico

Infers do for caddies if thut thine 
passed, says Dill.

Marvel Guttenfelder put on a pair 
of knickers and went up to thu 
1'lllos Verdes golluf links and a 
banker from I.os Angeles tried to 
hire him to carry his clubs.

Since they found them 1500 ca«es 
of booze dropped into the sea off 

! Portuguese bend when a rum ship 
foundered, they has been quito a 
increase in bathing parties among 
folks in these parts.

TOHRANVKCHARADES

1. A detective Dick. Parent- 
Ma. Solitary lone. Dick Malone.

2. Same al name of boy in fa 
mous (Icrman fairy-tale Hans. It 
spins top. Hans Top.

3. Stitch sew. Be cognizant of 
 know. Parent Ma. Sonomii. 

Gueis These

New Slogan for San Pedro C. 
it C.: "San IVdro Is Wedded to 
Hollywood."

That would be a temporary 
Jiil.boleth. Hollywood weddings 

Home-seekers' bankrolls at a Real- 

 gro Baptist picnic.

Ne

Gc prill
line, one syllable Conceal.

two syllables Statute, and Egyp 
tian Sun god. 1-ast name, three 
syllables Conjunction, suffix de 
noting comparative degree, and an 
offspring.

syllables Degraded, flesh, and an

Hollywood watchword: 
to the Sea in S-!|ps."

After the knot ide fast, and

The ship of Mov
D port.

And San ' Pedro is Spanish for 
«uint Peter. Hey. the. wedding of 

le ages. Joining a eeliba'te, to a 
debrity.

"DostChange the ceremony:
thou San Pedro take this- Holly 
wood as thy awful wedded wife?"

non: The sea

It's
int on Palos Verdes, says Chas. 

Vonderahe. They is wildcats up 
iere and everything. You mean 
 ildcat wells, says DOG Shidler. 
mean' wildcats-, says Chas. You 

lean cats that are wild, says Ras.

Booby Vonderahe is elated at 
*.ie prospects for the defeat of the 
child labor amendment, realizing 
that federal regulations prohibiting 

k by children would deprive 
of a livelihood.

So is Bill Teal. What'd u.

Torrance Masons 
Attend Meeting 

atjJeach City
Mr. and Mrs. John Ouyan, Koy 

Winters. Mesftames May McKtnley, 
Bert Dye. James Wise, John .Fess 
and Guy Mowry attended a Joint 

?ting of tho -Playa del Linda 
Chapter of Hermosa,'the Carnation 
Chapter of Redondo, and the Ingle- 

ood Chapter, Order of the East- 
rn Star, in the Masonic temple 

at Inglewood last evening.

Tho grand worthy matron, Zella- 
Whltsord Samson, and the grand 
worthy patron. Russell Bresee La 
Fontaine, from Kan Francisco, were 
the guests of honor. Many other

were present.
Thesp grand officers will make 

their official visit to Torrance on 
Feb. 12 at a combined meeting of 
the Harbor, Gardena and Pearl 
Chapters' with Torrance Chapter 
at Masonic temple in Torrance.

FOOD SALE

Royal Neighbors food salo Satur- 
ay, Jan. 31, at tho Rock Bottom

Baker Smith
Carson St.

JEWELER
Expert Watch Work

Tasty Foods 
That Tempt 
the Appetite
Bring the whole 
family here for a 
meal occasionally 

Just for a change. It won't take much of your 
change, it will give the wife a rest, and you will 
all be delighted with the truly delicious meal 
sve serve. Our Sunday dinner at 75c is a splen 
did value. Try it.

FERNCROFT CAFE
TORRANCE

FAME FROM OVERSEAS
A ncwspaiiiT < «!Tt>sj,..iid.".it who had !>    ;; slaying 

at Slj'aIfurd-(m-.\Y.,i, sa\., thai on, day ho ask.-if his 
aged landlath: "\Vlio ir- ilii.- Shak -sp.-aiv, m whom on.' 
hears sn much in this tnv,n" \V ;M il( . ;l . u .,.y  ,.,..,, llui ,,v

Whi'ivujioii Ihc laiiy iu;.,|, ,ip!v as tollow.s:   '.,,!   
Bir, whrn I was a t'irl In- v,; ( --.i,'i lh<.||:;llt uoiliiu^ of! 
It's till' Aini'fii an.- as ha-, made liii; v, ol In is"

HIS TURN NEXT
Tlii- audience mvw Kt,,s and It .-,> i ni (ii a' .-. r ,U..T 

arose uitli only (Hn> man in I'l-^ni ,,i hitii.
".My i!i-. r sir." In-jjan ih.- > \|.n>.s 

tin- Kntti'iiii" I I' 1 ''! l'"i- Mi. , ,, ,,',!, 
in I'l'mainrr.' i i lit'iir my .  -

"Oil." i- jih.-d 'In- !'iai- 
lliuak.s; l-i. 11,1- i, -.1 --i» a,

LIFE
FIR E
HEALTH
ACCIDENT
AUTOMOBILE
SURETY BOND
COMPENSATION
1'LATE GLASS
BURGLARY
PUBLIC LIABILITY

For All Kinds of

Plate Glass 
Insurance

See

TOM FOLEY
Insurance Phone 135-M Loans

Noted Soloist To 
Sing Here Sunday

ss Hose Hothleder, soprano, 
sing "Crossing tho Bar" (Van 
I at the Central church San- 
morning service. Miss Roth- 

a church 
 Jew York

ell kn
nd concert slnRer in Ne
nd Pittsburgh. She was
n the Avalon Presbyterian

New York for five year
coming to California.

THANKS HELPERS

Mr F. L. chair
midwinter dance given at l 

>so hall Saturday night for .the j 
benefit of the Women's Club neir.1 
clubhouse, wishes to thank all the I 

mmittees who by their help i 
^nations made the dance suet

An Announcement

Gavin & Casey
Tax Counsellors 

and Accountants j

All Forms of I'Ydcral Income Taxes
and Ai rounlinn

Spt'daliKlb in i In- Prt'purutloii of   
Oil I't'plciion Schedules

Will l)i' iii ToiTanro every Wednesday
and Sal unlay all day.

oriiri' with Thin;. ! '. l'"oley
First Nail. Dunk Hldg.

J. W. CUFLEY, F.C.R.A. 
Income Tax Consultant

Notary Public
J305 Redondo Blvd. Ph. 173-W 
1630 Date St. Ph. 165-J-l 
Specialist in New and Improved

Systems of Bookkeeping. 
Businesses Incorporated.

Dr.Oas E.Baab
Optometrist 

Optician

Office Now with 
LaPlante Studio

1509 Cabrillo- 
EVERY SATURDAY

TORRANCE
THEATRE

Last Times Friday, HAROLD BELL WRIGHT'S great 
novel, "The Mine With the Iron Door." All-star cast

Saturday Fred Thomson
and his marvel-horse SILVER, in 

"THE FIGHTING SAP"

LARRY SEMON 
Comedy

Sunday

"THE RIDDLE RIDER' 
"Screen Snapshots;"

Cene Stratton 
production o

Ruth'.Stonohousc, Virginia Board- 
maii. and others.

Mon.-Tues.
Rudolph

yalenlino
RexBeacKs

I ,..» 

Entertainment Within 
Reach of Your Fingers

Tune in on any point of 
the compass with one of 
our complete radio outfits. 
We will install the set you 
pick and show you how 
easy it is to operate.

Ask about the Atwater- 
Kent or Crosley sets.

DE BRA RADIO 
INSTALLATIONS CO.

Vonderahe Bldg. Phone 73-J

5 '/, Is No Small Saving
That is what you save on your automobile sup 
plies and accessories when you buy coupon 
books from us.

$10 Worth of Coupons tfSCfc F?/"\
for only......................................... «^c7«<^V/

Coupons good for Gas, Oils, Greases and all 
Accessories (except Tires)

Palmer 
Service 
Stations

Border at Cabrillo 
Arlington at Carson

Gas Oils Greases

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.

"We do it try us" 

Market No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

Daley Store, 1639 Cabrillo

L. OTT, Prop. . Torrunce

WE'D BE HELPERS 

IN YOUR PLANNING

A SERVICE

BLENDED WITH

HELPFULNESS

CO-OPERATION

ACCOMMODATION

 makes the "shadows fall apart"

 it's in thai aecuum 
you should open today 
at this home folks' bunk

First National Bank

Absolutely Safe Gas Heat
"WARD" SEALED GAS is a floor furnace, installed 
entirely below the floor but requires no basement. 
There is positively no danger of gas fumes escaping 
into the house with this fixture as THE VENTS ARE 

ALL ON THE OUTSIDE. A steady, even, sterilized 
warmth is assured.

Across from Postoffice 1418 Mercelina Ave., Torrance
F. L. PARKS, Prop.

Phone 60-W


